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LUNAR HIGHLANDS 

Across the black void of space - voices 

from the Moon. 
0 

Astronaut John Young as 1,e stepped from 

his lunar lander Orlon: "There you are/ mysterious 

and unkno1t1n. Descartes and Cayley Plains J Apollo 

I 
is going to change ,,our Image." And tlien: "Boy, 

' is this ever neat." Follo.,ed by "Yalioo Its so 

pre It y you can 't be U eve I l. " 

Next - Astro•at1t C1,arlle Duke as lie 

,, 
climbed doa,n -- exclaiming: "If I IL,t _!sn't this 

great - ,,,perb." And later o,r :"Good Lord, look 

at that hole 1t1e almost landed hr." After a mome•t 

or t 1t10 - addi,rg: "This Is Just like the t ra l•lng 

building - the only thing 1t1e don't 1,ave ts linoleum 

on the floor." America's nl•th and tentla men on tlae 

m#ng every minute of It. 

But more than that - quickly setth1g up a 
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twenl)' five million dollar nr,clea r powered sclentiftc 

~ 
statio~plantin.g a fifth American flag on the Moon -

A • 
- -- -tt"-1 ~ · 6t-c ~ •(. ~ . -

complete with J!_oundlng salute ; and atr nex.t t akhig ---- --
off In their battery-po.,ered lrlftar rover - to esplore 

/UA/7- .f,._ 
the}• j6yftlag and !)>ook <z_raters. 

/.. 

Their problems of t he past fe• days all 

but forgotten
1 

the men of Apollo Six.tee• cltartl11g 

,ae., hori~o,as ,,. space. 



WASHINGTON 

A meeting of llie 

edllors In Washing~~ 

nation's top newspaper 

setting for another hard 

hilling speech today from Vice President Spiro 

Agnew. His targets this lime - including Senators 

111hose 
..,, Humphrey, Muskie, McGovern and Kennedy; Alla-

conduct - he called in the present Vietnam crisis -

utterly "reprehensible". 

lv<n-f 
These me,e - said Spiro Agne•1tslle•t as 

churclt mice"'e Jl'hen North Vietnam invaded South 

Vietnam. Bui "111hen the Sout'h Vietnamese held -

111hen American air and naval po•er 111ere employed 

to smash the sneak attacks - then came the cries o/ 

bloodshed" said he. Adding that "as an America,e" 

he foun.d himself "appalled" by such condMct. 

The Vice Presilent also sayi,rg of tl,e 

four ,nen lie mentioned: "Tirey know 111hat the terms of 

this war are; /hey kno111 that Pre side,rt Nixo,r 's re spoNs e 
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is no wild escalation of the war;" they kno10 "this 

is no new policy - nor is it al all inconsistent ,uith 

the President's plan lo end American involvment." 

The Vice President further saying: "If 

the enemy offensive !!, finally ~•- ctd ■ defeated the 

President 10ill be credited by history for his courage, 

tenacity and toughness; for h~ving surmounted all 

the obstacles they strung in his path." And •ltat 

then - he asks •ill the history books say about 

Senators Humpltrey, Muskie, McGovern a,id Ke,a,aedy? 



THAN HOA FOLLOW WASHINGTON 

Meanwhile, a resumr,tion of U. s . air strikes 

against North Vietnam . Big US B-Fifty-T11Jos - bombir,g 

port facilities at Than Hoa, about seventy miles soutlt of 

Haif)hong; while smaller Jigltter bombers - were rangir,g 

far and wide across the Communist north. Mair, targets 

in addition to Than Hoa - including anti-aircraft sit••• 

enemy staging areas ar,d so on. 

To tlte S011tlt - An Loe at last report 111as ••uler 

heavy attack. Ertemy forces blastir,g it 111itlt all tlaelr 

artillery; Ilse U. s. ar,s•ering back"'"" massive air s11t,port; 

"metlaodically red•cing An Loe to l'•bble." 

Soutlr Vietnamese said tn be ltoldir,g - "at all costs." 



HE .LSI NKI 

After sl.x da y s of consultations ht Mosco• -

Russia's Vladimir Se menov finally returned to Helshtlrl 

~~ 
toda y .. lltk...-n:x :tW'l!:1IIIRlw:111•::,i•t:11■s:i1,1s:1w11:1wsJ\. an immediate res um1'tlon 

of ts« Sall la lits. Tl,e ,.,o sides getting togell,e-r 

tonight ln a rare 1'ost-dinner meeting at tlae Russian 

Embassy in Belsinltl. 

As a result. observers are ,so• s1'ec1dath1g 

that efforts to achieve "a com1'relte,aslve agree,,.e,at" 

may 
CO\~ 

have entered a closl•g stage." ~---

~ 

Russian so•rce1,. q"oted as iaylttg - "tlte talts, If 

successf,d. could eJtd •ell ltt advattce" of tlee 

Presltle•t's mlsslo,r to Mosco•. f,r oiler .,ortls -



BELFAST-LONDONDERRY 

In Northern Ireland - I R A terrorists 

struck again and again today 
1 

... ,., Jif .Jfi lling a 

J 
teen- -age taxi driver - wounding ..... British soldiers 

~ 

and two more teen-agers -- all in Belfast: .,hile 

a gang of al least five gunme,e • ••• attac~ a 
A 

British army post in Londonderry. 

A British spokesman sayi11g: "Tltere still 

are enco11-r·agh1g signs - • that people h1 tlte 

Catholic districts are lmpalle•t .,,,,. viole•ce a•d 

long fat" peace. " But he added - ob vlo•• ly: "T lie 

turning pol•t - still has •ot come." 



MOSCOW 

"The quotations of Chairman Mao Tse-

4"'-f 
Tung " a sA ~ know,,,._" m us t " read l n g in R e d c h l n a • 

And now a Russian A_dd'ltlon of Chalrman Mao's"Uttle 

/Ar{~~ 

red booll' A "M~~l" readlng ,,, the Soviet .. Union.'-
~ 

_.wiL 

Thls,i\explalned partly by the book's title: "~ 

Peking k_eeps jilent Jlbout." Also, an lntf"oductlon -

,r 
nuclear .,a,. mongers." ■ I • Then come t11e quotes. 

For example, Mao saying of tl,,e Clllnese: "We excel 

~ 
In 111ar - and dlctato,-shlp." At a,sotller poh1tA.quoted 

as saying "Ille loss of Ufe In a f11ture war" - could 

111ell run to "one thlf"d of tl1e 111orld 's two-poh1t-seve,s 

bllUon Inhabitants." Mao adding: "I think tllls Is 

little." 



ISLAMABAD 

After fou.rt een , . " a rs of mart'ia l la• ~ tb.n( 

a ~~'of cl villa• rule today in Pallistan? 

~ ~......,"'....,,,, ~' 
On paper;:=.~~=sl~~ means of a ne• Interim 

constitution - passed by ParUame•t and no• s,gned 

Into law by Preside•t ZNlflqar AU Blu,tto. At tlae 

~WlU~ 
same time - by previous agreement - 1-• .-i•:,;smass 

resignation of all federal officials, cabl,aet ml,alsters, 

t;;-
.... advisors and 1>rovh1cla I 8assaa• governor•"-/lear..,,. 

the way for free elections - or ne• appolntme,ats -

as the case may be. 


